
The virtual nature of this event allows the flexibility to schedule the LDD during a 3 hour

block of your choice. The leadership coach will log on 2 hours early to train student

facilitators leading breakout room discussions. The 3 hour training will incorporate a variety

of well-paced, high energy activities developed specifically for virtual experiential learning.

Yes! See an LDD in action here!

I've heard a lot about what the
students will be doing, but what is
the advisor's role during the day? 

During breakout sessions you will have the opportunity to connect with other educators
through the advisors session designed just for you!

How do my students
register? Is there a limit on

how many can participate? 

Yes, we create new curriculum each summer with a specialized focus for the school year.
This year our focus is mental wellness. We have created a variety of engaging activities
based on research from the book The Happiness Trap. 

I am curious about the
curriculm, is it different each

year?

Once the event is finalized, students can register online at cada1.org. Registration is
limited to 200 students for this virtual training.

Fill out this Host an LDD form to select your requested date and times and we will circle
back to confirm the details!

As a host school, how do I
get other schools to

register?

LDD hosts have had great success extending personal invitations to other schools in their
district. We help facilitate that process by sharing a template invite email you can send to
schools in your district and surrounding area.

This year is the most affordable leadership training yet! Payment of $15 per student is
due one week before the event. Once payment is received a zoom link will be shared
with you to give to your students the morning of the event.

A marker and paper are the only supplies students will need!

What is the time of the event
and schedule of activies?

Can I see an LDD in action? 

I want to host, now what?

When is payment due for
the event?

What supplies do students
need?

for More Information 

www.cada1.org

www.caslboard.com

Sandi Kurland

leadership@cada1.org

C A D A / C A S L  L e a d e r s h i p  D e v e l o p m e n t  D a y s

https://www.youtube.com/user/CASLfan
https://www.facebook.com/CASLFan
https://www.instagram.com/caslfan/
https://vimeo.com/393221569
https://secure.cada1.org/i4a/pages/index.cfm?pageid=3467
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScvqK6o9M6nruG_4LIGjkM1juN-oLPmAcfJRcWNqW3SK1pTzQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1DimB0xGUp3OcIapT3vqU-KsqRn0aw9Tz/edit
https://secure.cada1.org/i4a/pages/index.cfm?pageID=3467
http://caslboard.com/leadership-development-days/

